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Garrith Brokensha
● QUICK INTRODUCTION

Marine Conservation, Hydroponics, Outdoors Roles
OFFERING a background of success in the Commercial Landscaping sector (eg.
Hotels/Resorts) with experience in managing operations, projects, diverse teams and new
installations – meeting targets, delivering on-time, meeting customer expectations 100%.
 +27 82 666 7781 (mobile)
 mybiopro@hotmail.com

● SPECIAL VALUE
 ‘Outdoors’ knowledge, skillset
 People oriented, able to motivate teams
 Record of dedication, diligence
 Learn new skills very quickly
 Able to do more with less
 ‘Make it happen’ disposition, approach

Presenting a track record of guaranteed reliability, the ability to learn ‘on-the-job’ in a
new industry, and a foundation of knowledge of and passion for ‘the outdoors.’
■ 17 Years experience in landscaping, in South Africa, Seychelles and Rwanda
■ Strong skills spanning operations management, people management
■ Winner of multiple Gold awards of excellence for resorts in the Seychelles
■ Have worked with individuals from Africa, Seychelles, Italy, France
■ Strong communication, leadership, customer relations and service skills

● CAREER HISTORY: RECENT POSITIONS
[Currently on a sabbatical – but open to discussing future opportunities.]

● ADVANCED EXPERTISE
 Management of teams, projects, operations
 People & labour management
 Management of contractors/sub-contractors
 Logistics management
 Budget management
 Record keeping, reporting
 Customer relationship management
 Driving achievement of goals, objectives
 Overcoming logistical problems, obstacles
 Quality management
 Maintenance management
 Landscaping installations
 Irrigation installations, maintenance

Maintenance & Installations Manager
EarthQuest Management (RSA, Rwanda)

2014 – Dec 2016

[Earthquest Management is a landscape design and management company. www.earthquest.co.za]

MANAGED the maintenance of commercial properties in Nelspruit; and from 2015
managed a new major landscape installation for an international conference centre in
Rwanda (the Political Party Conference HQ in Kigali).
Key areas of responsibility:
■ Planning of Projects; Management of Resources, Budgets, Teams, Contractors, SubContractor Management (including local labour and expat team members);
■ Allocating Tasks; Management of Quality and Timelines; Customer Relationship
Management; Formulating Maintenance Schedules;
■ Management of Equipment, Procurement; Problem Solving, Finding Practical Solutions

● SITES MANAGED
(As Landscape Maintenance Manager /
Installations Manager):
 The Pavilion, Westville
 McDonalds, Durban
 The Hilton Hotel, Durban
 Suncoast Casino, Durban
 uShaka Marine World, Durban
 La Lucia Mall, Durban
 Standard Bank NMR Ave, Durban
 Maia Resort, Seychelles
 Paradise Sun Resort, Seychelles
 Ephelia Resort, Seychelles
 Kigali Conference Centre, Rwanda

Notes:
Appointed Site Manager: Kigali, Rwanda (2015 - 2016). Project value (USD800,000).
Faced logistical challenges associated with cross-border location, had to work with
unskilled labour, a language barrier (local language is French), and slow payment on
claimed invoices – all resulting in slower than anticipated progress.
Due to delays, was requested by EarthQuest to stay on for a further 9 months (up to Dec
2016) to facilitate the successful completion of the project.

Maintenance Manager: Irrigation
Autoflow Irrigation (Umhlanga, RSA)

2010 - 2014

[Autoflow Irrigation specialized in the installation and maintenance of irrigation systems.]

MANAGED commercial irrigation projects and teams overseeing installations at
Commercial Business Park properties. Managed maintenance and repairs on-site.
Key areas of responsibility:
■ Maintenance Management; Staff Management, Labour Relations; Vehicle Fleet
Maintenance; Record Keeping; Installation Project Management; Customer Relationships

Continues on page 2…
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● COMMENDATIONS

“diligence… willingness…
professionalism”
 “Garrith was employed as a landscape
operations manager for some projects in South
Africa and Rwanda… [his] diligence, willingness,
enthusiasm and expertise ensure that only the
best horticultural and landscape standards
were maintained on all our projects… his
integrity, honest and sound financial abilities
ensure that all projects were financially
successful, completed on-time and on budget.
“Garrith’s personal and ‘attention—to-detail’
approach to all our projects, clients and staff is
commendable and his professionalism ensured
that all contracting and consulting parties were
always well informed… I have no hesitation in
recommending him.”
-Derek Vincent, MD & Owner, EarthQuest
Management Consultants

“integrity… dedication…
attention to minute detail”
 “I’ve personally known Garrith for 15 years
and cannot speak highly enough of his integrity,
dedication, attention to minute detail and
professionalism in the workplace… it was a
pleasure to have Garrith with us as he was
100% reliable, timeous, honest and dedicated
to finishing the task down to the last item… he
has excellent rapport with staff and he was well
liked at Autoflow… I highly recommend him.
-I Trotter, Director / Owner,
AutoFlow Irrigation

● CAREER HISTORY: EARLIER POSITIONS

Maintenance Manager & Installations Manager
Earthquest Management (Seychelles)

2007 - 2010

Appointed to oversee the landscape maintenance of prestigious hotels in the Seychelles.
Later was also appointed to conduct an installation at Ephelia Resort, the largest
landscaping project in the Southern Hemisphere at the time.
SA Landscaping Institute (SALI) Awards:
1) Maia Resort-Seychelles, 2008 - “Gold Award of Excellence” for Landscaping and Turf
Management. (Maintenance Award)
2)Paradise Sun Hotel-Seychelles, 2008 - “Silver Award of Excellence” for Landscaping and
Turf Management. (Maintenance Award).
3) Ephelia Resort-Seychelles, 2011 - “Gold Award of Excellence.” (Installation Award)

Landscape Maintenance Manager
Real Landscapes (KZN, RSA)

2001 - 2007

Gained on-the-job experience and was then appointed to manage maintenance and later
installation projects involving high-profile sites.

Branch Manager
Black Mountain Financial (KZN, RSA)

1999 - 2000

Radio Technician
Lieberman Communications (KZN, RSA)

1998 - 1999

Pre-Assessor
Medscheme (Johannesburg, RSA)

● PERSONAL DETAILS

Nationality, ID Number, Family Status, etc.
■ Nationality: South African
■ ID Number: 710321 5025 08 6
■ Family Status: Single
■ Education: Matric, Glen High School, 1988
■ National Service: Air Force, 1989 - 1990

Address & Contact Details
■ Address: Glenwood, Durban, KZN, South Africa
■ Email: mybiopro@hotmail.com
■ Ph +27 82 666 7781

[References on request.]
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